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5. Queula
6. Borim
7. Siroda

No:- 5/26lczPNSr/20 
1 g_sEC/ 

/

Name,Oesiffi
Expenditure Observer

Name of@
Officers

Name of the Zilla
Panchayat
Constituencies

Behaviour, Bambolim_Goa.
9923009733

Smt.Milli.@
Institute of psychiatry & Human

Deputy Collector & SDO .f
JVlormugao, Sub-Division,
Vasco-da-eama, Goa.

1. Cortalim

ShriAgosti@
9850466960 Deputy Coltecto. A SOOT

of Margao, Sub-Division, .,
Margao - Goa.

1. Raia
2. Nuvem
3. Colva
4.Benaulim
S.VelimShri Deepak K. Velip, AAO,

Directorate of Art & Cuiture,
Panaji-Goa
989003 1607

Deputy C"Gcto. A SnO_tt
Office of the Collectorate of
South Goa District,
Margao-Goa.

1. Davorlim
2. Guirdolim
3. Curtorim

Shri Wilson f[rtaao, aa[,
Directorate of Civil Supplies
Junta House, panaji_doa.
985099946 1

Deputy CoIGctorTSDO of
Quepem, Sub Division,
Quepem-Goa.

Xeldem
Barcem

Shri ff arisfr tvtaafru suaal
Kamat, AAO, Directorate of
Accounts, panaji-Goa.
8007382900
Shri Gunaji S. Chawan, AAq
Directorate of Fisheries, panaji_

Sanguem, Sub-Division,
Sanguem - Goa.

Deputy CotG"tor A SnO 1. Rivona

Deputy Coilector & SDO
Dharbandora, Sub-
Division, Dharbandora _
Goa.

l.Dharbandora
2.Sanvordem

9850454844

srrripauto@
AAO, Deputy Coltectoi A SOO of

Canacona Sub-Division,
Canacona-Goa

Cola
Poinginim

2. Betqui-
Candola
3. Curti
4. Veling-priol

1. Usgao-Ganje
Shri Anil K. padwaf" AAO,
Directorate of Agriculture,
Miramar Goa.
98s0226016.

Deputy Collectoi A SOO
of Ponda Sub-Division,
Ponda-Goa

Shri Nilesh Raika., AAO,
9 1 58 t58622 Deputy Collector & DRO

Office of Collectorate North
Goa Panaji -Goa

Contd/-



The above officers shall take charge of their duties with immediate effect.They shail submit report on 1Sth Deceribe r, 2o2o latest uy +.oo p.m. throughemail and also through special messenger to their respective ZpEo,s.

Thereafter the concerned Ro sha, provide them logistic support andother assistance for functioning.

The duties 
.and- responsibiliri:s^ attached to the observer shail be asS7ft"ri'fr;iffi !;3,'J"*i 

-, 
t ,eglsi".di"i orders/2ozo-sec / n34 dateJ

The controlling officers shall rerieve them immediaterr-"*"iffi;L
, Chok(a Ram Garg, IAS

copy to; Goa State Election Commissioner
1. The ZpEO,s/Collector, North & South.
2. The concerned HOD/Offices.
3' The Director of Accounts, Directorate of Accounts, panaji_Goa.4' The R'o's/ ARo's concerned with the advice that in case services ofExpenditure observers are required further in connection with theExamination of Accounts of Expenditure their services may be sought bysending a separate request letter to their contro[ing officers.5. The General Observers of concerned areas.6. Guard file.
7' The Account Section of state Erection commission, panaji_Goa.



\/
.H GOA STATE ELECTION COMMISSION

ALTINHO, PANAJI-GOA.

No. 1 / lgg / Standing orders / 2O2O-SF,C / / 23\ Dated:3 o I LOI 2O2O

ORDER

Sub: Duties & Responsibilities of the Expend.iture Observer appointed by
the Commission.

Whereas the superintendence, direction and control of elections to the

local bodies is vested in the State trlection Commission as per Article 243K of

the Constitution of India read with Section 237 of Goa Panchayat Raj Act,

1994;

And also Whereas, the Commission has been prescribing maximum

limits of expenditure to be incurred by the candidates at any election from time

to time and in order to not only hold elections in a free, fair and transparent

manner but also to ensure the purity of elections , it is considered necessary to

provide a proper system for monitoring the expenditure so incurred by the

candidate or any political party on his behalf ; for carr5ring out inspection and

scrutiny of accounts and for lodging of an abstract statement of expenditure

after the declaration of the election result ;

And therefore, keeping the above objectives in view, the Commission

appoints officers of the Govt. as Expenditure Observers to oversee the

expenditure incurred by the contesting candidates during the election process

from beginning till end and hereby issues the general guidelines for the

conduct of business by the Expenditure Observers as below:

1. He shall take charge of his duties immediately after receipt of the

appointment order and send the joining report to the Commission

immediately thereafter.

2. A copy of passport size photograph, may be made available to
the Comrnission for the purpose of issuing a badge to him.

3. The Commission has prescribed a system for maintenance of accounts by

the candidates; its inspection and scrutiny'by the RO and also by the

Expenditure Observer; and for lodging of abstract account of expenditure

by the candidates with the RO or the District Coliector as mentioned

be10w: 
contd..
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(c) The amoul1 of cxpenditure- (i) the amount paid; and (ii) the amount

outstandir-rg;

(d) The date of PaYment;

(e) The name and address of the payee;

(f) The serial number of vouchers , in case of amount paid;

(g) The serial number of vouchers , in case of amount outstanding.

A voucher shall be obtained for every item of expenditure unless it is not

practicable to obtain a voucher. Att documents such as vouchers, receipts,

bflis, etc. in support of day-to-day expenditure incurred shall be maintained

in a chronological manner , day-wise as per the aforesaid format.

The expenses incurred by the potitical party( wherever applicable) which can

be related to the expenditure for promoting the prospects of a particular

candidate or a group of candidates, shall be treated as expenditure

authorized by the candidate concerned and such expenditure shall be

counted for election expenses h.ccount of the candidate concerned. In those

cases where'the expenditure is incurred by the party for the benefit of a

given group of candidates, the expenses are to be apportioned equally

arnong all those candidates.

Inspection and scrutiny of accounts

The expenditure observer shall as and when required, call for the register of

accounts along with all the supporting bills/vouchers and documents on a

date duly communicated to all the contesting candidates and their election

agents in advance during the course of election process.

After the inspection, the Expenditure observer shall communicate the

discrepancies noticed if any ,during the course of inspection of accounts of

the candidate to the RO. The RO shall issue a show cause notice to the

candidate concerned for seeking clarification or for necessary compliance, as

the case may be , directly to the Observer .

Lodging of abstract account of expenditure by the candidates

The abstract statement shall reflect the bre?k up of major expenditure

incurred on items like rallies/meetings/ advertisements in the media/

vehicles/ materials used in campaign /refreshments etc. along with further

Contd..
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iii' He shail look into thc compraints rerailng to the vioratiorconduct which perrain to the aspects 
", "-"::-r::_::,",,:n 

of Moder code of
holding a preliminary er
to rhe Ro concerned ...'o''* 

into the ;:::H; ,#H:.:tLrraint
Lppropriate action.iv. The Observer shail ha

commission atdirrerent.;"::ril::::,:l;::":". reports to the

; il:ffi:.1';31*:" the dav or scrutinv or nomination papers.
c) Third r 

-After B days of the scrutiny,report Bo-03 - Immediatery after the end of counting.

,.:,J:::h 
report Eo_04_ After 30 days of counting.

vehicre, a prace ::;::iTIl;1,:: :n' 
concerned Returning orn

ionery etc to the Expendirure J:il:rovide 
a

*. o,sME.DLate Ejection CommissionerTo

The Expenditure observers.

Copy to:
1. The Director ofAccounts, Govt. of Goa.2. The district Collectors.

3. The ROs / AROs for the local body elections.


